
When you smoke one of our delightful cigars
you take a trip to Havana. The "condition" of n
cigar has much to do with its flavor. We keep our
cigars in the right condition. We carry manyfamous brands which you cannot find in any other
store in this town. Better quality for your moneyis what you get when you buy your cigars from us.

Make OUR Drug Store YOUR Drug Store.
THE BEST DRUG STORE

Kelly Drug Company
Vhc 3t»££« Store.

\ i,ii m«u.M I> W. A. IIvkiui ,\l. l>

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoons.

ml.,... In roily llulldlnic.
ti.ir Stone Gap, Vlrolola.

All calls answered promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

J K Hall, <>f Punnington |lap, was in town one day lasts
leek.
K A. L6wry,Öf Huntington,

v. \ ,i was among the guests
t the .Monte Vista .Saturday.
W. K. Lindeey, a prominentraveling salesman of Cinein
iii, spent Sunday in the (lap.
John A. Crnooh, a prominentIti/.tiin of Harlan, was among
10 business men in town last
reek.
NV. II. Roberts, <>f Wise, was
town last h'riday on busi-

.1. W. McColgnn w;is down
i in Norton one tiny lust week.

It, I.. Armstrong, of Kuox-ille, was among 'he traveling,
n in town lai.t week.
Miss Alary ('anu s, who Im«
n attending school at Karin-Iil'.e the past year, returned

otne last week.
Miss Margaret Pettit return-.'11 lusl week from Winston*idem, where she attended.iiiinl the past year.
Miss Winnie Mitllins lias re-
limed home from Salem, Va.,¦Ilt,- she atleiideil school the
list year.
Wiirk on the new Willis
moling on Wood Avenue isuing delayed pending therrival of more finishing brick
:n the front.
Horn to Mr. and Airs. It. P.
itrron, on last Friday a son.
W, (i. Ootttts left Saturdayiglit lor bis former home atudrich, Canada, where boill spend several days on busi-

Phd Nickels Grocery Com-
any will not keep frosb meatny longer. The new cooper-tive mercantile firm at Appo¬lonia lias bought Mr. Nickels'i..: refrigerator.
Mis ,1. II. Collier ami MissInrgaret Collier went to Appa-ulna Friday after reachingjwn from tint Cove.
Mrs. B. S. Crawford, of Nor->n, and Miss Lorentt Krincy.ofittstmrg, Pa., were visitors to
e- < lap last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kogun,Ira l.ettie Nelson and J. C.
tumps, of Rogersville, were
ii' sts at the .Monte Vista Sat-rd ty.
.Mrs. S. AI. Collier, who was
perated on at Johnson-Willisbspital in Richmond nbout a
lonih ago for gall stones, re-
irned home one day last weekad is rapidly improving.

Kamill Collier ami < 'has M».
halTöy spent last Friday ami
Saturday in Bristol.
Muster Qunion Young, ofStonega, spent p of last week

in town visitin" relatives.
J. B llrigo, editor of the IIa/.

iird Elerald, was in town Tues
day. on his return from a visit
to his parents in WashingtonCity.
Misses Kella Mendal and Le¬ila Beamtin went to Anderson,Ind., last week to attend Ihejannual camp neoting in he

held at the hoi.if i he (lospolTrumpet i lompnny.
Judge and Mrs. II. A. W.Skeeh returned Monday nightfrom their trip In Chattanoogaand other points in Tennessee
The Womans Auxiliary of

the Kpiseona! Church will meet
with Mrs. R. T, Irvine, Thürs
day afternoon at. I o*cl xiki
An unusually hard storm

swept nver tin- Turkey Cove
seeiion Wednesday hi lasi week
washing mil th»m-.v road bad-
ly in places.

Mr. and .Mrs .lohn .1 Reusor,of Turkey (love, were seen in
town Friday.

Khv. Hubert Lloyd will
preach in Christ Church on
next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock.

Walker Jones, who has been
in the United States navy for
the past three years, has return¬
ed home,*his time having ex¬
pired.

Miss Cora Colvard, of Coil
burn, spent several days last
week in the (lap visiting rela¬
tives and frieuds.
Hubert Hotter, who has been

employed by the government
at Panama, has returned to the
statesand spent a few dayswith relatives in the Cap last
week. Before coming here he
visited bis sister in Philadel¬
phia for some time,

J. S. Taylor and son, of Sto-
nega, spent Sunday in the Gapvisiting relatives.

(let a copy of the Princess'
Walt/., the hit of ;h" season, nt
the Kelly I »toi,' C impany.

Mr. and Mis. ,1. K. Mar.-hall,
of Bluetiehl, were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. \\ W. N ickels last
week. Mrs Nickels accompa¬nied them as far as Kortotl on
their return home Friday.
Miss Jule Bullitl returned

homo last Wednesday nightfrom Hollins Institute, where
she attended school the past
term.

Bev. Klanary went over to
Bristol lasi week to attend the
circus.
There will be Childrens Day

services at t h e Methodist
Episcopal Church Sunday night
at s o' clock. Every otoe is in¬
vited to come nut and hear the
program.

Pr. Orecar, one of our poptt-lor dentists, was out of town
several day* last week on pro-Ifessipnul business,
Mrs. J. 1'. Wolfe spent Thurs¬day in Norton on business.
Rev (i. S. Hales will holdservices in Highland Park near

the V ami S. \V. Depot Sunda) afternoon at :t o'clock.
<!. M. Brown returned lastweek from a business trip toK noxvillo.
Get a copy of the PrincessWnit/. ivy Orlando Amburgy,now on sale at the Kelly Drug'Company Priced 25 cents percopy.
Mrsv Malcom Smith enter-'tainetl at six o'clock dinnerTuesday evening of last week

complimentary to her sister,Mrs. I-'. K, Scott, of Knoxvillu.ICovers were laid for ten ami a
most delightful menu in seven
courses was served by this pop¬ular hostess.

Prof. Ii. II Young, of Wil-linmsburg, former principal ofthe puplic school at this place,
spent sovernl days in the (Japlast week. Mr. Voting wasbete in the interest of the Wil¬liam ami Mary Summer School
to be bebl at Dublin, Va., this
summer.
Mr .1. T. Young, who has!been in California for several

years, came in last Saturdayand speni the night with hisbrother, Dr, G. W. Young. Heintends to remain at his obi
home near Drydell, some time.Puiillington (lap News.
Among those who went uplto AppalaChia Friday to have

ihen v. - tested by Dr. Peavler,the liristol specialist, wore K.
.). Prescott, Mrs. 1). C. Wolfe
ami daughters, Gluilvs nml
Mildred, and Mrs. R. D. Mor¬
rison.
As snou as plans ami specifi¬cations ar.impletnd (1. M.Brown will let to contract the

erection of a three story brick
business building on the cornerof WoOtl Avenue und FaSIFifth Street, on the lot adjoin¬
ing the Ainuzu Theatre,
Henry K I'almer came in

from Washington City, wherehe is a member of the citypolice force last week and tookin« family back to Washingtonwith bim Thursday. The best
wishes of a larue circle ol
friends will follow Mrs. Palmer
in her daughters to their new
home

A mil. picnic party, diaperniii-il h> Mrs l\ ('. Long, spentSaturday onWullens Bulge, eat
iilg their lunch ill Mr. Wells'
farm Those in the party wereLilrr.. ('. Long, Misses Gladys,[Myrile mid Grace Wolfe, Kate
Brown, Grace and Prancesll.ong, Kathleen Knight, Annie
May Moreland, Tbelma and
Miiry Baker, Mary Skeon,Dlessie tiilly und MargaretCarties, Messrs. Joint Gilly,iTIiomns Cochrau, Howard ami
Paul Moreland.
.Indue "Haw" Skcen and

Ins "better half" attended the
Confederate reunion at Chatta
tiooga. After viewing tlie
sights from above the clouds on
Lookout Mountain they retiretl
into the "moonshine deestrict"
of North CarolinaJor rest and
recreation. -Norton News.

('. c. Kelly, superintendentof the Intormont Coal ami Iron
Company at Josephine, spentSunday in the (lap.
The suit between Mrs. 11. K.I Palmer and Mrs. Lewis relative

to the old Palmer hotel build¬
ing was compromised by Mrs
Lewis buying Mrs. Palmer's
intorest. There is still a con¬
troversy, however, to be settled
ut the next term of court rela¬
tive to the lot on which the
building stands,

Little Miss Kathryn Barrier,the attractive daughter of Mr.
ami Aits. Wade Barrier, who
occupy an apartment in
the Touraine, entertained a
number of her little friends
[from four to six Thursday after¬
noon in honor of her fourth
birthday.'*

'! he following officers and
stockholders of the StonegaCoke iV Coal Company arrived
in the Gap on a special .car Sun¬day night and spent Monday in¬
specting the various plnnts of
the Company in Wise and Leo
Counties, returning Tuesday to
their homes in the Fast: Messrs.
1). B. Went/., George D. Mo-
Creary, William 0. Lent/.,James Crosby Brown, Arthur
Ü. Dickson, Charles P. Parrin,B. Burnham Moffat. B. Stuy-
vesant Pierrepont and William
11. Harding.

Miss Elizabeth Burgess, of
Boauoko, arrived in the OnpTuesday night on a visit to rela¬tives an.i friends.
Horn to Dr. and Mrs. U. VV.Botts. on Monday, a ten poundboy.
Mrs. H. S K. Morison went

to Middleshoro Thursday night
to spend »> few days visitingher .daughter, .Mrs. j, S. Web
ster. Her son, A K Morison,
accompanied her.
W R. Willis & Son have

bought out the meat mart: -!
on Wood Avenue owned by.Willis Barron and will eon-
duet the same in the future,keeping on hand ut all time a
fresh supply of fresh me its
and country produce.
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. II II.

Slempj of Turkey Cove, on Sun¬
day, a daughter.

Mr. Craft, pastor of the Bap¬
tist Church, expected to go to
Loxington Ibis week, where his
son, Byland, takes his tlegreein law at Washington and Lee
University today, hut wus not
sutlicienlly recovered from his
recent illness to make the trip.Byland has made good in his
work there and graduates with
honors. .Just where be will
locate for the practice of law
has tun yet been fully decided.
Samuel Masters died at his

home nt this place on Monday
morning about nine o'clock,
after a lingering illness of
StOUiacll trouble. Mr. Masters
was ~o years of age and is sur¬
vived by Ins wife and flvo child¬
ren as follows: .1. W. Maslers,
B. E. Masters, Sherman Mas
ters, Mrs, l>. M. Delaney and
Mrs. D. A Button, all of this
place. Funeral services were
conducted from the Christian
Church, of which the deceased
was a devoted member, Tues
day afternoon by the pastor,Bev. Oi B. Liveaay, and the re¬
mains were laid to resl in Olen-
co Cemetery. The funeral was
attended by a large number of
relatives and friends.

M. II. Graber, B. B. Casperand Mrs. C. 1. WadÖ went, over
to Bristol Sunday morning,
where Mr. Qraber will he mar¬
ried tins evening at six o'clock
to Miss Ina TllOinns at the home
..f Mr. and Mis Marry 11. She!
ton Immediately fler the
WOtldilig Mr. and Mrs. (iraher
will leave for Washington am!
other eastern cities for a honey¬
moon trip of several weeks, rC-
turning to the (lap about the
tlrst of .Inly. Mr. (iraher holds
a prominent and lucrelivo posi¬tion with the Stouega Coke and
Coal Company u( tins place, he
iug chief clerk in Ihn sales de
purtmeut.

Delightful Party.
A most delightful parly was

given last Wediiosduv after
noon hy Mrs. It I. Burks at
the Monte \ isla Holol, in honor
of Mrs. Riuse and Mrs. Jeffries,of Pineville, Ky., who are
guests of Mrs. Barks.

Progressive hearts was the
diversion of the afternoon and
the parlors were most tastefully
decorated with red hearts
strung from the chandelier to
the corners of the room and
hearts were on the four corners
of the email tables.
The lirst prize, a teilest towel,

was awarded to Mrs. W. (i.
Fainter und the consolation, a
beautiful hand made handker¬
chief, to Mrs. Paul Barrier.
Each guest of honor was given
a copy of .lohn Fox's latest
book.".'The Heart of the Kills "

After the games a delicious
lunch consisting of fruit salad,
potato chips, olivoa cheese bulls
beaten biscuits and ice-tea was
served, followed by cherry ice
and cake.
Among those invited to meet

Mrs. Barks' guests were: Mrs.
Karl Stoehr. Mrs. Mayo Cabell,Mrs. Campbell, of Middleshoro,
Ky.. Mrs. W. B. Beck. Mrs. .1.
(J. Nesbit, Mrs. W. t!. Painter,Mrs 0. 0. Cochrah, Mrs. B. B.
Alsover, Mrs. B. F. Bhoads,
Mrs. Gundry, of Stonega, Mrs.
C. L. Nash,'Mrs. 1). B. Sayers,
Mrs. Bau I Barrier, Mrs. C. F.
Blanton, Mrs. M. V. Kelly and
Mrs. G. B. Southward. Misses
Eugenia Baumgurduer, Ethel
Norns, of Washington, Lucy
Ilinor ami Madge Dtngess.

Staubus-Cleek.
A witle circle of friends in the

Gap and surrounding towns
will be interested to learn that
Miss Kuthern (Teck, who bus
served the shopping public at
Ford & McConnell's, in Appn-
lachia, so long and so well was
married at her home in St. Bnul
Wednesday to Bichard Stan
bus, of Uncle Sam's railway
mail service on the Bristol-Si.

i Charles run.

The Pure Food Inspector
Was in our place last week and
pronounced our Meat Market per¬
fectly sanitary. What better evi¬
dence do you want? Give us your
orders and they will be attended to
promptly. We also carry a full
and complete line of

Groceries

H. L Lane Grocen? So
! Phone No. 58.

Wo have a nice line of

Go-Carts
at prices sure to interest

you. Ask us.

A fine line of high grade

IVIÄ1YI1VIOCKS
at remarkably low prices.

W. W. Taylor & Sons

We Have M

Just Received
A Nice Line of the ||adainc Grace Corsets

Bust and most perfect fit on
the market. dome and see
them.

J. M. Willis & Co.

0
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II )iiu are striving lor a Civic l.eafne
prize lor best Wepl premises or are am-

bllinus to have a pretty lawn, you will
hate a much belter ihow 10 win by us¬

ing HÄMBLEN QUALITY LAWN MOW¬
ERS, HOSE and QARDEM TOOLS. They
live best results with the least labor.

HAMBLEN BROS.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
SucuuBsors to BARKON & WITT.

Fite, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Honds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
,. in interment BtiSiOing BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The four designs ol.Cortnght Metal Shingles as shown above are
made in any oi the following ways:
1. Stamped horn Tin-plate and painted Red.
2t)Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Green.
3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanized by a hand-dipping proces».
4. Stamped from special tight-coated Galvanized Sheet«.
Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with tins
Trade-mail, " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pal. Off."

For Sale by
Local Contractors or Roofers or CORTRIGHT METAL
ROOFING CO., 60 North 23rc» St., Philadelphia, Pa.


